66 Ways To Fundraise for the Route 66 Neon Park

1. Become actively involved in this community project!! Fundraising can be monetary but is also
time - volunteerism. What special things can you do to help?
2. Assist our organization through the process of receiving a community grant through your
corporate offices,
3. Offer a day of fundraising and awareness through your business. Donate a portion of the day's
sales.
4. Hold a fundraiser during a community event.
5. Hold an "Outrageous Bet for Charity" event; dare people to dye their hair, walk all night, sit
atop a building....
6. Hold a theme night of the 50's, 60's, 70's and 80". Hold dance and costume competitions, bring
in a car/bike cruise, charging participants a fee or donate a portion of the evenings proceeds.
7. Pump It Up - Local gas stations, bring in volunteers to serve as gas station attendants to pump
gas and clean windshields for donations for the day.
8. Hold a Movie in the Park event.
9. Clean Car Day - raise funds by offering to have your staff cars washed and vacuumed, all for a
donation of course!
10. Pub Crawl - coordinate a community pub/bar crawl. Ask Preservation about light up items to
make the night even more fun!
11. Retro Board Game Night - $20 to play in a tournament.
12. Trivia, Bunco nights.
13. Fund Raising event at your local restaurant.
14. Paint and Sip events.
15. Set up a curse jar - home and office.
16. Coffee Donation - offer free coffee to employees and guests? Put out a donation jar.
17. Jeans or Company shirt day - $5 to dress down on a specific day.
18. Prime Parking Spot for the Day - Take bids for prime parking spot. High bid wins spot for the
next week.
19. Flock the office - Charge $5 per cut-out pink flamingo and flock your co-worker's office. Charge
$10 for sign for no flocking insurance. Or add a different twist, tin foil, room of balloons or the
post-it note look.
20. Theme/Zany Day - 50's sock hop, Neon Day, PJ Day, sports apparel, crazy socks..Pay to dress up
for fun!
21. Who's the baby - Have staff bring in their favorite photo as a youngster. Pay to guess the baby
Add another level of fun, staff votes on their favorite photo with coins and bills.
22. Food Frenzy - Host an office pancake, donut, pizza or cupcake day! Want a slice? That will be
$5!
23. Who can raise the most money - Reward the staff that raises the much money or has the most
ingenious idea!
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Sell our Fun & Funky Light-up items in your business!
Fitness - Raise funds through a fitness competition; most miles walked, weight loss...
Massage Day - Pick a day, bring in a masseuse and offer massages on employee breaks.
Set out donation jars or have a loose change deposit.
Office Call Day - Set aside a few hours to call your suppliers, peers and priority customers to
donate to the Route 66 Neon Park, donations are tax-deductible!
Give a Buck or Two - "Sell" paper Route 66 Shields for a $1 or $2 and stick them up around your
register, teller windows or lobby for all to see. Let your donators sign their name shouting out
their support of the Route 66 Neon Park!
Company Match - Match specific fundraising event goals.
Flock on the Block - Pay to flock your friend or neighbor's yard. Charge $2 per pink flamingo.
Leave a note explaining the cause and asking for a donation to replant the birds at the next
"victim". Or what about a new spin...an Army of Frogs?
Potluck Day - Pay $5-$10 to partake in potluck day. Auction of leftovers, they will enjoy not
cooking a meal at home.
No Tie Day - Pay to play. Make it ties, wacky hat, event shirt, funky shorts or ugly sweater day.
Hold a Nearly New Day - sell your nearly new items.
Raffle off company premium items that are just sitting in your closet.
Auction off a snooze day (come in one hour late).
Auction off leaving an hour early.
Offer gift wrapping services for donations in your shop.
Bike, walk and jog-athons.
Join up with an event and have a wacky race - enter to race your mower, toilet, bed.
Flash mob - charge to participate in community flash mob event.
AmazonSmile.com - ever order online? Go to AmazonSmile.com, choose Pulaski County Route
66 Preservation as your charity of choice and we receive 5% of your total order. You are helping
us without paying a dime!!
Order a brick for yourself, family or business. Bricks are placed within the park development
Sponsor a neon sign - Business may sponsor a specific vintage neon sign.
Sponsor a tailgate bench or other park feature.
Order a personalized tile to be placed in the park, for your business or in memory of a loved one.
Include a 50/50 raffle during an event.
Challenge your friendly competitor to see who can raise the most money.
Eating competition - join in with an event and offer up a pie, watermelon, hotdog or
marshmallow eating competition.
Food Stand - offer up an afternoon goodie at the office, event or sidewalk - lemonade, ice
cream, smoothie, ice cones.
Cook-off - hold an office or community cook off, pay to vote for the best of the best.
Bake sale - At the office, church or high traffic business.
Hold a silent auction; gather gifts, donators donate towards tickets that are placed in ticket
containers in front of each auction item they most want to win.
Sell Preservation’s Fun and Funky items at the registration table of your event.

55. Sell pieces of duct tape for donors to stick to a community leader, office manager to a wall.
56. It's a Bust - Sell balloons at $10 each. Balloons have a note inserted with a prize that the donor
will win.
57. Recyclable drive.
58. Dog show, obstacle course, and parade - charge for participation
59. Pay It Forward - Give your office staff $10 and a specific amount of time to raise as much as they
can for the Route 66 Neon Park. Reward them with a “snooze” day.
60. Hold a golf tournament at one of Pulaski's 4 golf courses. Make it serious, themed or glo in the
dark!
61. Sell golf balls for $10 each and send them all down a hill with the tosser blindfolded. The 3 that
get closest to the center of a taped "X" win prizes.
62. Spa Night - Hold a spa night; margarita's, mani's, pedi's, make-over's and massage. Invite local
home businesses to display their wares. Raise funds from donations from pampering and sales.
63. Hold an online auction - company apparel, vendor gifts and certificates.
64. Challenge your peers to offer up fundraisers and competitions within community events.
65. Needing a tax write off? Simply, donate. Donations are tax deductible!
66. _____________________________________ What is your fundraising idea?

Let us know how you are fundraising and we will promote you on our social media!
At the end of 2018 Pulaski County Route 66 Preservation will honor the business, organization, event
and individual raising the most money. A drawing will also be held for all those that coordinated a
fundraising activity!

